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� The Ministry of National Food
Security and Research will establish
agriculture research and
development boards in all provinces
to give a push to research and
innovation in the agricultural sector
and will be funded by funded by the
US Agency for International
Development (USAID)

� Due to the European Union banning
citrus imports from India and
putting Pakistan on the warning list,
the Agriculture University,
Faisalabad, has taken up the
initiative of preparing a national
policy on pests.

� Pakistani importers have purchased
about 40,000 tons of soya meal
from the US which are due to arrive
any time, and are negotiating for
more US supplies for
January/February 2015 shipment.

� Opportunity arises  for Pakistan to
boost food exports to the Central
Asian nations as Russia is decreasing
its food exports to increase food
stocks at a time due to the global oil
price plunge

� The country’s main crop wheat has
shown a declining trend in per acre
yield during the last four years with
per acre yield of 2,797kg in 2013-
14 compared to  2,933kg in 2010-
11

� Strong concerns have been shown
by the Pakistani farmers on the duty
free duty-free imports of agricultural
commodities from India creating an
uneven field for the farmers due to
their subsidized prices.

� Pakistan is on the verge of
becoming one of the active players
in the global meat trade, especially

in the Middle East and Southeast
Asia while its exports increased  to
$230.2m during FY14

� Domestic prices of vegetables
continue to rise as overall output of
Kharif veggies in 2013 fell to
917,000 tons from 1.1m tons in
2009, showing a decline of about
20%.

� Data released by Pakistan Bureau of
Statistics (PBS) showed export of
basmati rice rose to 260,481 tons
($302.265m), from 269,272 tons
($294.517m).

� The KP government has recently
banned on exports of poultry
products to Afghanistan which
poses a threat for the poultry
industry to lose the huge afghan
market to  India and other
countries.�
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� In Australia despite of couple of
brief rain interruptions, the
Katherine lemon harvest is still
expected to fetch as much as 25-
30% more than in a normal year

� A  major  Egyptian fruit producer
PICO has announced a significant
expansion of table grape and stone
fruit production for 2015 and has
begun shipments of newly added
crops to EU markets.

� An Italian manufacturer Longobardi
supplied another optical Manriba
sorting machine with camera
systems for sorting the internal and
external quality of onions to
producers in Finland.

� At Fruit Logistica in Berlin, Rijk
Zwaan is presenting a major new
innovation in the pepper category:
Sweet Palermo©’ a sweet red
pointed pepper which was initially

produced in just a handful of
locations but which is now available
worldwide.

� The European Union (EU) has
agreed to lift a seven-month-old
import ban on mangoes from India,
the world’s biggest producer of the
tropical fruit, after an audit by the
28-nation bloc showed significant
quality improvements

� Russia announced a ban on
European goods posing a threat to
European exporters who now left
with a slim option of Asian Markets
which are way smaller than the
Russian markets.

� Moroccan blueberry production is
well-positioned and can offer fruit
during a unique window so African
Blue will be offering 3000 tons of
berries this season, and  is expected
to reach reach 7,000 tons by 2017.

� South Korea aims on expanding
presence in China, Southeast Asia
and the Muslim Halal food market,
to increase exports to US$7.7 billion
worth of agricultural goods this
year.

� In Spain,  Huelva's strawberry
campaign has already started. In the
coming days, shipments will
increase both to the domestic
market and to other European
countries. For now, prices  will be
between 4 and 5 Euro per kilo at
origin.

� According to data compiled by
Hortoinfo , long cucumbers (also
known as Dutch or Almeria
cucumbers) have registered a
dramatic comeback, with an
average price on January 2015 of
0.73 Euro per kilo.�
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